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Cottage (Grove Sentinel
A Weekly Newspaper With Plenty 

of Backbone

Bede & Smith. 
Elbert Bede.....

...Publinher» 
_____ Editor

A fimt-claiM publication entered *<t 
Cottage Grove at second cla«» matter

Bukiouh« Office.......... 55 North Bixt?

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year___ $2.25 I Three month, 05c
Six month,- 1.15 | Singlo copy— 5c

Creek und Ida McReynolds, oi 
Divide. Hu also leaves JO grami 
children and o gieui grunacu$*Uien. 

mr. Vow eli wn-» converted io mu 
Christ tun ruilu m euny mu, vuu- 
unumg u member oi lue cnrist*an 
cnurcu uniir uu muvcu lo i^vnuv.* 
in 1VU6 when ue toon mumueisuip 
with the vuurcu oi curisi. He 
whs eng igea iu laimiug un of his 
mu und. ullhougu cue viunm or 
u serious accident which iclt him 
crippled for 32 years, he cQUlinueu 
larmmg with »uuuubs.

»
❖----------- --------------------------------------- *

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Member of
National Editorial Aaaociation 

UruKou Blate Editorial Aaaooation
Oregon Newspaper Conference 

Isiue County Publishers ’ Aaaociatiuu

Joseph 
noon in

alter
from 

the

Men Are Caught Under Debris 
and Blinded and Cooked 

By Rushing Steam 
and Hot Water.

Obituarv
Joseph Goble Powell.

Joseph Goble Powell, one of 
oldest living pioneers of this 
cinity, died Tuesday nt

the 
vi- 

____ _r t ____ .. the 
home of his son, Charles Powell, of 
London, at the age of 83 
Funeral services were held _ 
day afternoon ut 2 o’clock at the 
Bemis cemetery at London, 
interment was made. J. E. 
had charge of the services.

Mr. Powell was born near Spring
field, Ill., June 1, 1841. With his 
parents he crossed the plains by 
ox team in 1851 and settled in Linn 

miles southeast of
He 

Hept, 
were 
boys

yours, 
y ester

where 
¡. Banton

county, seven
the present city of Albany, 
married Melissa Ann Ramsay.

1862, and to this union 
Two 

daughter, 
of Levi Geer,

25, 
born eleven children, 
died in infancy; one 
Rosella Maud, wife 
of London, died July 2, 1902. The 
widow and the following children 
survive: Charles L., Edwin W. nnd 
James IL, of London; George A., 
of Lorane; Robert B., of Hebron; 
Emma Overholser, of Pleasant 

Nancy Overholser,

Joseph Walton.
Walton died Sunday 
a Eugene Hospital 

bnghts disease and dropsy, 
funeral was held uere luesday al
teinoun from me chapel, E. K. v>iev 
• i:gcr, pastor of ihe Baptist cnurcu, 
oJJiciuliug. Interment was in tilt 
A. JF. 6c A. Ai.-l. O. O. f. cemetery.

Air. Walton was burn in lurk 
shire, England, July 23, 1841. He 
crniu to me tinted States in 18th 
settling in Michigan. He remuinei 
there until 1871, when lie returned 
to England aim married. Ihe wile 
lived only a short time and he mar
ried a second time before returning 
to Michigan in 1876. To the latter 
union four children were born. He 
later moved to Illinois und in ibdi 
to Cheyenne, N. D., where the wife 
died. He married a third tune and 
moved to tins city in 1910. Air. 
and Mrs. Walton spent their sum- 
nieis at Air. Walton’s mining prop 
erties ut Mineral. Mrs. Walton died 
in 1918 in Seattle. After that nine 
Air. Walton spent his summers ut 
Mineral and the winters at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. C. A. 
Lumbert, a former resident of this 
city but now of Powers. Thu other 
surviving children are Airs. Russ 
Cull, Duluth, Minn., und Joseph Jr. 
und George Walton, whose where
abouts uru unknown.

J

BRAND ANO MÜTTER ARE DEAU
Stroud Escapes Fatal Injuries by 

Climbing Through 
Is In Serious

(Concluded from

Window But 
Condition.

first page.)

.au wrec&eu engine uuu 
put ri mio service wiiiriu u 
Lime.

li

custom of

J arnes Alien.
The funeral of James Washington 

Allen, who dieu August 29, 
held September 1 from ftie J 
odist church, J. 
pastor, officiating, 
in the A. 1’. &» A. 
cemetery.

Air. Allen was born November 
24, 1843, in Missouri, lie hud re 
sided also in Kansas and Oklahoma

He 
a 

war 
H. 
He 

and
HUI - 
fol- 

Allen, 
city; Everett A. Allen. 
William E. Allen, Sher 

and Airs. Cora Knight,

, »us 
Meth

11. Ebert, the 
Interment was 
Al. 1. O. O. I.

and came to Oregon in 1912. 
was married in 1867 to Miss Elvira 
Wiley, lie served in the Civil 
ns a member of 
34th Iowa volunteer infantry, 
was a member of the G. A. R. 
the Methodist church. He is 
vived by his widow and the 
lowing children: Weston F. 
of this city; Everett 
Lenora; 
wood, 
Saginaw.

company

GROVE WELL ADVERTISED
IN I.O.O.E. BOOSTER BOOK

1. can. e mr sit age ancestors, 
being unskilled in mathematics, 
counted 
by tens 
decimal 
through

their fingerà, scored 
and thus founded the 
system.
the hot

Help Baby 
summer with 

Baby 
Comforts 

coo while he

A page of pictures and reading 
matter in 
issued by 
team of the I. O. O. F. lodge tells 
of the industries and opportunities 
in Cottage Grove and its vicinity. 
Forty thousand copies of the boost 
er hook will bo distributed by the 

which leaves soon to 
1. O. (). F. 

in Jacksonville, Fla.,

the 
t In*

Oregon booster book 
Portland police drill

and hear him 
happily counts his toes.

Glycerine SupponitorieH (liifnnt) 
Zinc Ntenrnte 
Cantor Oil
l-’ive of 200 Pni-’test prep- 

arations for health and by 
gient". Every item the best that 
skill and care can produce.

Sugar of Milk
Boric Acid

drill team 
attend the national 
convention 
September 15 to 19.

Cottage 
nanced by 
merce und by three business estab
lishments, the First National bank, 
Bartell hotel and Woodson Broth
ers’ garage. Pictures of the homes 
of these three institutions and 
other scenes illustrate the reading 
matter. An inter ting feature is 
that Cottage Grove occupies the 
the third position in the book, the 
first nnd 
taken by

Grove’s page was fi 
the chamber of com

second positions being 
Hood River and Gresham.

Kern’s for Drugs
TW REX ALL Store

Q J. Kem, Prop. Oottage Grove Ore.

If your 
year, the 
you haven’t 
amount of judicious advertising in 
Th« Sentinel.

business isn’t better this 
reason probubly is that 

done n sufficient

icpuir 
again

Engineer Biand hub uno ui im*
liibC engineers on me load auu 
puiied mu nr»l tram lu operate 
over me euiupielc liuv m mu^>. ixc 
auu been witu me roua a greater 
part mu liiuu since men.

mr&. turn Auarns, wnusc Home is 
in view oi me Vvuxuvn bring-, whb 
me ltisl to Know oi me accident, 
one Heard me uiubm. saw wiiui uuu 
uuppunuu, Kepi tier ucud null xuiuit* 
UiUtuiy leicpiiuiicu me lUiuiuiuUun 
• u tde unices oi me railway cum 
puny neru and wneii I'cters uiiiivuu 
iviui Stroud a rew iuiuut.es uitei 
i lie acumen t had iiappeneu, •L’.ikmgt 
meats uuu already been maun iui 
medical attention.

mis. r red Mutter, mother El 
mur aruiier, collapsed at the hob 
pital wneu miormcu taut nei! boy 
was dean, and bad to nave lifuicui 
u men non lor a day.

x iurex am xxio Heid.
liie 1 uncial oi mutter was ncid 

Sunday uiturnuon num the ukupux, 
.V. u. Spearuw, pastor of the 1 res- 
oyicriun cnurcu, officiating.

1 ne funeral of Brand wui-L held 
muiiduy forenoon from the Uathuiic 
church, d. i*. Curley, pusitir oi 
tlie Eugene Catholic churcn, ! orti 
cm ting. luc oouy was takdn to 
>-> v u i UU

Bota I uncials were largely nittend- 
ud, mu 
mu

Thu following bills were allowed ' 
at ihe monthly meeting of the euy 
council: 
u. G. Warner, salary water 

inspector —...........................Jt
tkuuwies ami Graber, pipe-.. 
iiugn ftmitn, labor ______ ...
r'liill Jones, labor ...................
U. B. Pituner, salary and ex

Homer Galloway, salary re
corder aim water collector

Herbert Lombard, salary ... 
city attorney -----------------

Mothers club, rest room ___
| -Mountain States Power .... 

company, street lighting., 
tire Hept, attendance ........

and drill July and August
C. E. irost, salary health .. 

officer ...................... ...... ...... .
Charles Newland, special .... 

ponce ........................ ........ .....
J. F. Alcf uiiand, salary ......
Marshall Mendenhall, labor
K. H. Townsend, engineering
sentinel, printing and pub

lishing ....................................
C. W. Burge, street con- .... 

slruction ------------------------
Godard und Jorgensen, hoist 

for crusher ------------------- -
C. G. Manufacturing com- .. 

puny, markers fur Tenth 
street .......................................

Cledis Swanson, labor ........
Miller’s Alachino Shop, ......

equipment for roller und 
crusher ........................ ...........

George Bruud, labor ............
O. C. Lee, ditch draining .... 
E. K. Wiese, sidewalk ........

approach ................................
Earl L. McNutt, street work

Ash avenue ..........................
Earl L. McNutt, street work 

Woods avenue and ............
Seventh street ..... ................

Herbert Eakin, semi-annual 
interest on refunded wat
er bonds ..................................

Herbert Eakin, semi-annual 
interest on funding bonds

MRS. MAYES VISITS HOME 
IN MICHIGAN IN WHICH 
GRANDFATHER WAS BORN

Curley, 
Catholic

1 nu boay
lor iiitermuiii.

Hurvicus were impressivi aim 
iiuiui tributes many.

Brand is survived by his vvid^w, 
ut this city, a lid 

Mis. Harris Emiiioi^, 
He was aged ubuik

is survived

u 
ui 
00
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The old home at Tecumseh, Mich., 
ia which her grandfather, O. P. 
Adams, was born has been visited 
by Mrs. W. E. Mayes (Florence 

[ McFarland), member of a honey
moon motor party from here. Mr. 
Adams resided here for many years 
preceding his death and clainu-d 
that on.- of the buildings on his

property on old soucu Pacific high 
way was the oldest building stand
ing in the city. Ho erected it 
more than half a century before 
his death und he lias been dead a 
number of years. The fireplace 
which she hud often heard her grand 
father describe was found by Mrs. 
Mayes just as he described it. In 
fact the old house has not been 
remodeled in any way since built 
by Mr. Adams’ father.

Mrs. Maves found many relatives

T
'n Tecumseh, none 
had ever seen.

whom she

Arch Thompsons Suffer from Hyt.
The Arch Thompson family, of 

Glenilale. C: lif., write that they 
are suifering from intense heat 
there now and that they would 
welcome a good shower. They have 
had n<> rain since the first ot 
April. They lire moving to a new 
location in Glendnle. having sold 
’ ! 1 ' 1 ' ! ’ id’l "■

10U.8U

200.00

34.00

10.00

21.30
10.00

School Days; Buy Now
THE OPENING OF SCHOOL IS NOT FAR OFF. Ti E KIDDIES WILL NEED A 
LOT OF CLOTHES AND SHOES AND GOOD STRONG ONT’, t, TOO. YOU WILL 
FIND JUST WHAT YOU WANT HERE. WE WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU 
AROUND.

Misses’ shoes in gunmetal and calf, black 
or brown. Good wearing shoes. It will pay 
you to buy your school shoes now. Priced 
the pair. $2.75, $3.45
Misses’ patent leather shoes with colored

$3.95

MEN’S SHOES
We have a nice line of men’s brown and |
black dress shoes at ..... $3.25 to $3.75 |
Black kid leather lined cushion sole shoes

$6.00ill

tops, the pair.
Boys’ good wearing school shoes, black or 
brown, army last, the pair....... $2.45, $3.65
Children’s good heavy school shoes, priced 
the pair..........................   $2.45, $3.75

MEN’S OXFORDS
We have a lew high grade oxfords left and 
are closing them out for....... ................ $2.95
JI it’s moleskin pants.............................. $2.45
Men’s athletic suits, good value...............65c
Boys’ knickers at

Attend C. G.-Poitiand Picnic.
The following list of those who 

attended the recent Cottage Grove 
! picnic in Portland was 
from the recent issue i 
Sentinel for lack of time 
it imo type:

Those who registered were 
1’. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Spain, Mr. and AJrs. Frank 
ruff, O. M. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Osterhoudt, Mrs. Walter 
Shay, Miss Lena Mosby, J. H. Med
ley, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Eddy, 
Volney Eddy, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Hurt. Mrs. Ella B. Jones, Mrs 
Suniuel Veateh. Miss Ollie Willard, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Simpson, Mr. 
and Airs. W. A. Thompson, Misses 
Bonita and Phyllis Thompson, Miss 
Bertha Hears, Mr. and Airs. A. W. 
Kime, Miss Geneva Kime, Air. and 
Mrs. - 
Romaine, 
Beeman, 
Kennet h 
Best, Air. 
Harding, 
Hillslnnd,
Brown, Mrs. Nancy Burch. Air. and 
Mrs. Chester Davis, Air. and 
Lloyd 
Eugene 
1’hyllis 
Martin, 
inson. 1 
kins, Mr. and Airs. J. C. Hanna, 
Mr. und Airs. Eugene Alatlock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sherwood, all 
of Portland. Airs. Emina Al aye» 
Walker, Pasco, Wash.; J. I). Dunn, 
Ostrander, Wash.; Air. and Mrs.

Beagle, Ruth, Robert and 
Beagle, Ma and Airs. Clare 
Ridgefield, Wash.; Mr. and 
W. Miller and John Mar- 

S. A. Hamblin, 
Airs. Sophia Osberg

omitted 
of the 
to put

Mu rion 
T. De
Wood

89c

LADIES’ PUMPS AND OXFORDS
Black satin pump, good value, only__ $2.95
Gray suede, $4.95 value, at...
Brown and black oxfords-....

$2.95
$2.95

DRY GOODS
Silk and wool crepe, tan, blue and black, 
39 inches wide, per yard........................ $2.85
Countess satin, black or white, yd..... $1.95
Cbarmeuse satin, white, brown, black and 
rose, per yard........................................ $2.75
Satin laced crepe, assorted colors.......$3.25
•Jap cotton crept1, assorted colors......... ..25c
Nainsook, assorted colors, per yd....
27-ineh ginghams, plaids anti checks......15c
Nice assortment cretonnes, yard.. 20c to 60c 
Outing I’l.'.nnels, light and dark....18c to 25c

MEN’S WORK SHOES
Chippewa make, 12-inch top, calked. $12.95 
Chippewa make, 16-inch top, calked. $14.50 
Chippewa make, 12-inch, uncalked... $11.45 
Chippewa make, 16-inch, 
Black and
heavy; will stand hat'd we at-. $3.45 to $4.95

by his vilidow 
lie was i born 

and was aged 
He came here 

two years ago from Waterloo, Iowa, 
ami was married March 24, 19Í3, to 
Aiiss Margaret Struttoil, of this 
city. He is also survived by his 
parents. Mr. uuu AJrs. Fred Aldtter; 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
McBride. Portland; and four aunts, 
mis. Ernest Kurre, Airs. Merritt 
Eddy und Mrs. C. L. Trenery, all ot 
t'oi Guild, and Mrs. J. B. LeMaster, 
of Los Angeles. All except 
aunt in California were here 
the funeral.

Biuular Accident iu 1909.
Last Thursday’s accident imine 

d lately brought to the minds of 
innny a similar accident on the same 
load June 5, 1909, when a special 
consisting of engine and coach 
went through the Currin bridge. 
Of 17 passengers not one escaped 
injuries but there were no deaths. 
In this accident the engine hung 
on thu bank in such a jmsition that 
it seemed as though a child could 
h:;\e |»u>lied it over. Had H 
dropped it would have crushed the 
passenger coach and the struggling 
human beings in it and in the 10 
feet of water in thu river.

A graphic account of the accident 
m found in the files of The Wes 
tern Oregon. W. 11. Ostiunder wa. 
handling the throttle and when the
• IM* • aim* he was piumd hciucr
1 Ik " 1 « i «’ 1< \ • i ami thu wall o! 
’ •><* < .-ti. but ;i |.ndgo t inibor t< h 
in such a wav as to tear away tin 
'¡'li ami lot O>tramler tail on top 
of thu timbers in the water below, 
lie sustained several fractured ribs
• a.i it WM at timt touted tiiat hi> 
Hi|tnic> might pmve fatal. He i'
ll good man vet, however, and came 
out from the Bohemia mining dis 
triet. where he is working on his 
mining pro¡M*rty, to attend the 
funeral of his former fellow work 
num. H. R. Brand. John Cooter, 
now a resident of Corvallis, was 
fireman. He was thrown clear of 
the wreckage into the water and 
sustained not a scratch.yllis glasses 
were vet on his uose when he 
reached shore. J. B. I’rotzman, now

t Portland, was conductor and he 
as severely cut and injured.
F. H. Hall, now deceased, was 

one of the more seriously injunul. 
W. B. Foster and Protz.man might 
have drowned but for assistance. 
Protxmnn in turn saved D. C. Bos 
ley, vet a resident of this city, 
fi»»m a watery grave. Mrs. M. Í*. 
(»aroutte, now dei’oased, with her 
'»‘ti Earl, were passengers. Mrs. 
(»nroutte uv\er fully recovered from 
her inion.-. Earl, y, , j<ident
here, saved Claude Kime, now of 
Portland, from drowning.

Other imssengers were Miss Daisy 
llross, Noah F 'orrvster, Leslie Wicks! 
tad Albert Stocks (vet a resident).

A siwiihritv in the accident is 
found in the fact that the Brown 
Lumber company had to shut down 
ber-m*e its source of lug supply 
was shut off.

The Western Oregon stated that 
’»cveral special trains wen* run to 
he scene of the wreck carrying 
ight.Mvrs and that every livery I 
ig nd private rig in thu city wh> | 

Hund reds
scene 

It was 
pecial trains i

a sou 1400, 
uuug liter, 
oeattie. 
years.

Auotter
and an infant child, 
in »handspring, Iowa, 

years, 1/ days..

the 
lui

Roy Romaine, 
Mr. and 
Miss Nancy 
Stirewalt, 

and 
Airs. 
Mr.

Mrs. 
Etna 

and

Betty Mae 
Mrs. George 

Whitsett, 
Mrs. Joseph 

Harold K. 
Holderman 

Mrs. George

brown
uncalked... $12.50 

work shoes, medium and

35c

Knox, Erwin Dnvis, 
E. Smith, Francis 
Smith, Mish Alma 

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Park 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Haw- 

Mr. and Mrs. J.

Vest Pocket

KEM’S for DRUGS

Autographic Kodak, Speda/

with Kodak n»inat/I7.7 Lens

This compact little camera now 
carries the “lii - r-tip focus” feature. 
\ on secure sharp locus from j to 1 oo 
feet simply by a short twist of the 
lens mount.

Small enough to wear.
Prue—$rj,OO

Trade in Your Old Camera on a New One

pressed into 
»»mobiles 

week ’« 
'ssary to 

rerv 
used.

servie’
went to the 
wreck.
run

rigs or hors»* drawn

not 
nnd 
rii»

»■ nie Mistake
I.itile Lucy—-»‘Do yon like 

erke. Mrs. Jonesf
M r> Jone«—* • Why. yen,

much. ’’
Little later—•‘That's to__

Mother -aid you hadn't any tante.**

that

very

n n V

A. H. 
Donald 
Beagle, 
Mrs. J. 
shall, Estacada; 
Hood River;
Fallert, Oregon City; Alt. and Mrs. 
Fred Borges, Lena Ixiuisc Borges, 
Boring; Mrs. N. H. Martin, Klam
ath Falls;
Cottage 
Conner, 
Harbert 
Salem.

Mrs. Allie Hawkins, 
Grove; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Clnre Conner, Miss Gladys 

and Mrs. C. B. Baker,

Comity Road Jobs Are Completed.
The work planned for this year 

on the Row river road has been 
completed. Further work will be 
done next year. Work on the Coast 
fork road is progressing rapidly 
und may be completed this full.

Are You Tired, Achy, 
All Run Down?

This Cottage Grove Resident Tells 
You How to Get Well. SPECIAL SALÉ

with headaches, dizzy 
and bladder irregularities ? 
are signs of kidney sickness! 
Doan’s Pill.*—a stimulant di- 
to the kidneys.

FAMOUS 6 INCH 
SPEED UNITS

Tired all the time?
Lamo, stiff and achy?
Tortured with nagging backache? 
Knife-like twinges when you stoop 

or lift?
Miserable 

spells
All
Use 

uretie
Here’s Cottage Grove testimony:
Mrs. E. J. Leuni. 725 8. Second 

St., says: “I consider Doan’s Pills 
a good remedy for kidney complaint 
as I have use»! them nt different 
times when my kidneys were out of 
order nnd when I felt run down. 
My kidneys 
but I\van *s 
from these 
me in every

Price 60c. 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Ix'inn had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y.

sited irreculnrlv, too. 
»lw»vs 
attacks 
way, ’ ’ 
at all

gave me relief 
and benefited

dealen». Don’t

Imperial
i

Barber Shop

We Bob, Curl and 
Dye Hair

Barber work in general ;

TiE six-inch, 1,000 
watt, Hotpoint 
“Speed Units” fit four 

out of every five uten
sils in the average 
home, giving speed 
and economy,

ELECTRIC 
RANGES

DON T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY 
TO BUY Al- ELECTRIC RANGE
o <H*t? o I j ufi no* a f j ’
"’"P-int Ran-res. It is nil /f,';

Ini hous wii,. eaiin .t aiior.l to miss.
ai.l:,‘’lu‘’"1 pric,‘ ’.h(‘ ''«nions line

tlioliehl-

Ç3.00 Down
trout 
home.

-ill I".
the llApoin

lent of tj; 
line will la

Ud any range 
installe«!

Selected
in vont

Don’t 
States 
of new

Be Sure and See Them 
fail to 
Power I
rangea.

oflJCC
>ec the Npli-tidid display

oi the Muitiilaiii

Safi, factory Terms
Ih.s'in’at m'IkcÏ, ,o"i ’’T bc h»’* ‘«“ring
of Ims liberal offer.’ ’ takp a,l'anfat'e

Mountain States Pow >r Company

iuiuut.es

